AGENDA

Thursday, February 9, 2017, 6:45 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.
John F. Kennedy High School – Media Center
1901 Randolph Road, Silver Spring, MD 20902

A panel discussion between the families and community members from schools in the Kennedy High School area and the MCPS Board of Education:

6:45  Meet and greet

7:15  Introductions of board of education members, school principals, PTA presidents.

7:20  First topic: Academic achievement – Support from the school district; specific academic programs for the Kennedy area schools;

7:45  Second topic: Social services support needs at schools

8:10  Third topic: Capital improvements at schools: buildings and fields

8:30  Other topics

8:40  Summarize take-away issues for the board of education

8:50  Kennedy Cluster PTA leaders convene to elect Kennedy Cluster coordinators for 2017-2018

9:00  Close of meeting